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LU Online grad creates a Bible for the Xbox
April 01, 2010 ¦ David Hylton and Paul McLinden
contributed to this article.

For years, Liberty University Online graduate
Aaron Linne dreamed of a way to get the Bible on the Xbox. In January, his dream came true as
his company released “Bible Navigator X.”
Linne, who graduated from LU Online in 2008 with a Master’s in Business Administration, is
the executive producer of digital marketing for Broadman & Holman Publishing Group.
“Bible Navigator X” features the complete Holman Christian Standard Bible, which can be
downloaded through the “Indie Games” channel of Xbox.com.
The application will “bring the Bible into people’s living rooms and onto their televisions in a
completely new and innovative way,” said Linne. “We can gather our small groups around our
HDTVs and scroll through the Word quickly and easily. We can enjoy the greatest story ever
told on the screen where so many other mediums have reigned for so long.”
Linne credits his LU Online degree with helping him reach his goals.
“My degree complimented my learning goals and lifestyle in a way that no other program
could,” he said. “I’m proud to be an alumnus. Being able to get a quality, respected education
without having to move across the country – or even really change your personal life’s schedule
– is simply an amazing opportunity.”

Linne hopes “Bible Navigator X” challenges publishers to release different translations of the
Bible for the Xbox and develop other innovative ways to share the Gospel.
“We really hope that this gets people thinking about the Bible in new, fresh ways,” he said.
“Bible Navigator X” consists of the complete Old and New Testaments, as well as a basic search
function that operates much like a concordance, a bookmarking function that allows for marking
passages and reorganizing bookmarks into an order appropriate for teaching or study, and a
presentation mode that features a larger display suitable for projecting content on a screen.

